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Summary

This reportdealswith two setsof problemsthat haveemergedwith theintroductionof
washing slabsin the HESAWA programme.Firstly, while villagesanddistricts have

plannedfor washingslabsto be constructedin their annualbudgetsand havehad these
budgetsapproved,few washingslabshaveactuallybeenbuilt. Secondly,it hasbeen
observedthat someof the washingslabsconstructedareusedvery little.

While a numberof specificreasonsare involved at local levels,thetwo basic
problems—productionand utilization—arein principleattributableto thesamebasic
difficulty: lackofparticipation.Thelocal beneficiariesof HESAWA activitiesarealways
acutelyawareof constraintsthat mayaffect theirability to actuallyusethefacilities being

• constructed.However,in thecaseof washingslabs,local usershaverarely if everbeen
askedif theydesiredanythinglike them, and if so, wheretheyought to be located.
Washingis a femaleactivity. Unmarriedsons,schoolchildrenanddaughtersstill living at
homeareexpectedto helptheirmotherswith thewashingof clothes.Still, in my sample

• nearly37% of the householdsreportedthewomanaloneasresponsiblefor the washing.
However,althoughwashingslabsaresomethingthat in themajority of casesis usedby
women,it is menwho planfor them. -

A majorconstrainton theability to useexistingwashingslabsis thatat a large
numberof watersourcesthereexist regulationsagainstwashing.In Magu and Kwimba
districts thereareseveralshallowwells which havea limited supplyof waterduring the
dry-season.At suchwells it is invariablyprohibited to washregardlessof whethera
washingslab is built thereor not. In somecasesit maybeallowedto bring waterto one’s
homefor washingfrom suchwells. However,that is only becausethelocal perceptionis
that theneedfor transportationof thewaterforcedpeopleto economizewith it. At shallow
wells which havea goodwatersupply throughouttheyear, it may still beprohibitedto
washdueto thepolluting effectsof washingactivities.The concernfor suchpollution is
generallynot expressedin termsof fear for ground-waterinfiltration. Rathersuch
prohibitions tendto bebasedon pastexperiencesof having thegroundnext to the water-
sourcebecomingmuddyandunpleasant.In Bundadistrict suchregulationsareparticularly
common,but theyexist in all threeHESAWA regions.In BukobaRuraltheregulations
againstwashingsometimeshavea slightly differentjustification. In thedistrict it is
(correctly)believedthat soap-watercanhamperthegrowthof banana-plants.As water-
pointsand shallowwells arefrequently locatedwithin thebananaplantationsa general
prohibitionof washingcloseto themis strictly enforced.

While factslike thesearealwayswell knownamongthepeoplein theneighbourhood
next to a watersource,this study hasshownthatvillage leadersarenot alwaysfamiliar with
theparticularsof eachwatersource.As decisionsaboutHESAWA activitiesoftenare
formedwithin the sphereof themalevillage leaders,manywashingslabshavebeen
constructedin the vicinity of water sourceswhereit wasprohibitedto wash.Sometimes
local residentsin a sub-villagehaveresistedwhentheybecameawarethat a washingslab
wasgoing to beconstructedandsuchcasesaccountfor partof thebacklogof production.

In severalcasesplansfor washingslabshavebeenforceduponvillages who hadno
intentionof constructingthem. This wasbasedon a bureaucraticprinciple, that havesince
beendiscontinued,that eachnew watersourceshouldhaveits washingslab.Thechangein
policy concerningwashingslabshasnot yet fully penetratedtheresponsibleofficials at the
district level. Nevertheless,the sameofficials havein mostcaseslong beenawareof the
local restrictionsfor washing.This awarenesshaveaffectedtheirmotivation to initiate
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constructionwork for plannedwashingslabs,yet theyhavecontinuedto plan for new
washing slabsthat knewwould neverbe built.

An importantfinding of this study is that thevast majority of washingslabs,rather
thanservingto protectthe environment,constitutepotentialenvironmentalhazards.Many
of them arebuilt too closeto thewater sourceand only a fewof them havea proper
drainageconstructed.

It maywell be that the issueof washingslabshavebecometooinfectedwithin the
programmeaswhole to allow for productionto be resumedat a meaningfullevel.
However,for the futureit is extremelyimportantthatthehygienicbenefitsof washingslabs
arerealizedandthat washingslabsarethoughtof, not solelyasa working surfaceof
cement,but asa washingsite thatfacilitatesdrainageanda disposalfor potentially harmful
wastewater.Thecaseof thewashingslabsshouldbe treatedasanalertingsignal for the
HESAWA programme.It directsattentionto fundamentalshortcomingsin achievingsound
communityparticipation.It alsogivesampleillustration of what lackof participationmay
leadto. In thecourseof conductingthis studyit becameapparentthat ordinaryvillagers—

- . including women—onthe sub-villagelevel arenot only capableof participatingin the
planningprocess,but thattheyalsoareindispensablefor successfulplanning. In orderto
preventfutureproblemsof a similar typeasthat of thewashingslabsto develop,it is
essentialto createmechanismswithin theprogrammeto incorporatethevoicesof those
people.

Introduction

This reportdescribestheresultsof an anthropologicalstudy undertakenwithin the

TIESAWA programmein theLakeZoneRegionsof Tanzania.HESAWA standsfor Health

• throughSanitationandWater. TheHESAWA programmeis fundedby theSwedish

InternationalDevelopmentAuthority (SIDA) andtheGovernmentof Tanzaniaandis aimed

at improving therural water-supplyandproviding sanitaryfacilities. A fundamentalideaof

theprogrammeis to operateby mobilizing participationbothamongthebeneficiariesand

within therelevantagencieson regionaland district levels.SIDA providesthehardwareand

theinput of technicalknow-how,but actualconstructionwork is carriedout by villagers.

To achievethis, theprogrammehasa markedfocuson whatis calledHumanResources

Development,e.g., trainingof techniciansand craftsmen,and study groupsfor villagerson

healthissuesand othertopicsrelatedto theprogramme.

HESAWA maybe said to belongto a “new generation”of waterprogrammesin

Tanzania.Installationsof earlierprogrammesoften conveyeda senseof “don’t touch” to

thebeneficiarieswhich in severalcasesmadevillagersregardwaterschemesassomebody

else’sresponsibility.’ Currentambitionsincludeinvolvementof communitiesto havethem

1Women andChildren in Tanzania: A Situation Analysis. Unicef, 1990, p. 60.
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participatingin all phasesof theprogramme.All technologicalinput mustthereforebeof a

kind that facilitateshandingoverof responsibilityfor operationand maintenanceto locally

trainedcaretakers.Furthermore,while theability to pay for new installationsdiffer a lot

between different communities,someform of partialcostrecoveryfrom thebeneficiaries

arenow generallyunderway. The ultimategoal is to graduallyminimize theneedfor

foreigninput to “facilitate therealizationof thevillagersown developmentefforts in a

sustainableway” 2

The three HESAWA regions—Kagera, Mara andMwanza—togethercoveran areaof

some70,000sqkm comprisinga humanpopulationof 4.5 million. Out of the morethan 1

• 500villages in thethreeregions,thereare todayongoingHESAWA activitiesin some300

villages.3Naturally, theprogrammedoesnot operatein a uniformway throughoutthis vast

af~7ctivity, but hasadaptedits focusto fit local circumstances.However,onegeneral

• activity within theprogrammehasbeento constructspecialsitesfor washingof clothesin

the vicinity of watersources.This hasbeendoneprimarily in orderto alleviatewomen

from someof theirworkload, butalsowith aneyeat thehygienicaladvantagesof

concentratingwastewaterat safedistancesfrom watersources.Thewashingsites,known

aswashingslabs, are~f a fairly simpledesignandmostlyconsistof an elevatedsurf~~

castedin cementsome8 to 10 metresawayfrom thewatersource.

Two problemshaveemergedin relation to this activity. Firstly, althoughvillagersin

manycaseshaveplannedanddistrictshavebudgetedfor theconstructionof washingslabs

at newly developedshallowwells orotherwatersources,few of thesehaveactuallybeen

constructed.Secondly,it hasbeenwidely felt, both within theHESAWA coordination

office andamongthedistrict authoritiesconcerned,that a largenumberof thewashing

• slabsconstructedhaveremainedlittle in use.It wasthereforeagreedthat “a study shouldbe

undertakento assessthedemandfor washingslabs” and that” specialattentionshould be

paid to women’sattitudesto slabsof different designs”.4An anthropologicalconsultantto

performthis wasbroughtin throughthecooperationtheSectionfor DevelopmentStudies,

StockholmUniversity, and theTermsof Referencefor thestudy established.5

Study design and methods

Thestudy wasperformedduring January13 throughFebruary13. The choiceof this

periodprovedto be timely asthespring rainshadnot yet startedand attentioncould

2 Brief on theHesawaProgramme.Zonat Office, 1991. p. 7.

~Brief on theHesawaProgramme.Zonal Office, 1991. p. 6.
4TanzaniaHESAWA Ruralwater supply,environmentalsanitationandhealtheducationprogrammesin

Kagera,MaraandMwanzaregionsAgreedMinutesbetweenPM & 1st VP andSIDA. November14, 1990. §
3.6.1.

SeeAppendix2.
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thereforebepaid to someof theparticulardry-seasonproblems.Towardsthe end of the

study, however, therain wassufficient to also provideillustrationsof theconditionsduring

the rainy season.
While thetermsof referencestipulatethat field work shouldbeconductedin three

districts, onein eachof thethreeregions, thelogistical supportfor thestudywassogood

that thetime-framealloweda fourth district to be added.Prior to thefirst weekin thefield

an agendato be followed in eachoneof thedistricts wasdevelopedand discussedwith the

district staff thatcollaboratedwith me.6Theagendawassubsequentlymodified to fit the

specialconditionin eachoneof thedistricts.

Themethodologyrelied upon throughoutthestudyborrowsfrom bothRapid

• AssessmentProcedures(RAP) andParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(PRA). The focusof

RAP/PRAmethodsis to providereliablequalitativedatain a shortperiodof time. The

techniquesemployed—open-endedinterviewing, transectwalks,participatorymapping,key-

informantinterviewing, householdobservationsetc.—aregenerallynotableto produce

reliablequantifiabledata.That,however,is morethanwell compensatedfor by their

capacityfor eliciting trendsin decision-making,attitudes,culturally basedvaluesandother

“soft” aspectsof humanbehaviour.7To provide somedatathat would allow for statistical

treatment,a questionnairefor householdinterviewswasdevelopedand directedto a non-

randomsampleof 48 households(seeAppendix 1).

TheRAP/PRA methodologydrawsupon techniquesthat originatedin academic

anthropologybut that havebeenfurtherdevelopedto fit thedata-generatingneedsin

developmentprogrammes.PRA in particularis not just a set of techniquesfor studying

people,but is alsoa wayof involving peopleinto thestudyandplanningprocess.The

potentialsfor furtheremploymentof PRA within HESAWA appearsplendid.It hassome

• similaritieswith theso-calledProblem-basedlearningapproachthat hasalreadybeen

utilized within Hesawa.8

A majorconstrainton this studyasa wholeis thefact that I do not speakKiswahili,

noranyof theotherlanguagesusedin theLakeZone. All interviewshad thus to be

performedthroughan interpreter.A partialcompensationfor this wastheskill anddevotion

of theHESAWA staffwho collaboratedwith mein thefield. My personalaim was

originally to coverat least3 villagesin 3 districts. However,much dueto the ingenuityand

diligenceof my HESAWA counterpartsa total of 21 jll~g~j~avebeencovered.

Ideally a visit to a villagewasstructuredin thefollowing way: We arrivedat the

village office and signedthevisitor’s book. If thevillage had beenalertedprior to our

6 SeeAppendix 4.

7 Mascarenas,J. et al. 1991.Participatory Rural Appraisal: Proceedingsof the February 1991
BangalorePRATrainersWorkshop. RRANotes,No 13.

S SchoolHealth Sanitation Package,Developedby Dr E. S. Mwasha, Amref Health Advisor for
1{ESAWA, Revisededition with short term evaluation results. Zonal Office, 1991.
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arrival we wereusually met by a delegationconsistingof village chairman,village

secretary,village healthworkers,village craftsmenand womenfrom thedifferentsub-

villages.Following a brief discussionwith thesepeoplein which thepurposeof ourvisit

wasmadeclear, weaskedthem to collectively makea mapof thewaterresourcesavailable

in thevillage, theseasonalconstraintsupon theseand theplaceswereit waspossibleto

wash.Having initiated this we left themon theirown. Thebenefitof that was that with the

village officials occupiedwith themapping,householdinterviewscouldbe conductedin a

morerelaxedway thanif thechairmanor secretarywaspresent.9

We requestedtheassistanceof onewomanand then went for a transectwalk through

S thevillage. While walking I madea roughsketchof all waterrelatedactivitiesand

constructionsweencounteredandwe stoppedoccasionallyat householdsandwater sources

to interviewpeopleor to discussthingswehad observedwith villagersweencountered.

After 2 or 3 hourswereturnedto thevillage officeand discussedthemapthat theyhad

S drawn.Basedon theinformationof the mapwethenselectedoneor two additional sitesto

visit in thevillage, thankedthosewho had drawnthemapandwentoff to theselectedsites.

This final selectionof sitesto visit wasusuallydonein orderto checkup thingsthat

remainedunclear.

While this was thebasicpatternseveraldeparturesfrom it wasmade.In theBukoba

Ruraldistrict it turnedout to be unnecessaryto mapthevillagesdueto the localconditions.

In Bundadistrict thevillagesI visited had sofew watersourcesof anykind thatit was

possibleto visit themall andperformhouseholdinterviewsin thevicinity of eachoneof

them. In Kwimba district theDistrict PromotionOfficer hadalreadyinitiatedparticipatory

mappingexercisesin thevillages and thereforethosemapscould beusedasa point of

departurefor discussion.Somevillagesin all regionshavesucha dispersedsettlement-

patternthatwalking throughthem wassimply too exhausting.In suchplacesweomitted the

transectwalksandconcentratedon thehouseholdinterviews.

In somevillageswearrangedto havegroupsof variouskinds assembledin order to

5 conductfocusgroupdiscussions.Often suchgroupsassembledthemselvesspontaneously

while in theprocessof conductinga householdinterview. Neighboursand by-passerswould

join in, and frequentlyI found that what hadbegunasa householdinterview endedup asa

neighbourhoodassembly.The only disadvantageofthat wasthat it oftenrequiredgreat3
efforts to allow thewomento expresstheiropinions. 10

~ The major disadvantageof having village officials presentwhen interviewing householdmemberswas
that it tended to muffle the women. In Kwimba district where the village officials partook in several
interviews, it happenedtoo many times that the interview with a woman developedinto a discussionbetween
her husband, the chairmananda male member of my field team.

10 As Drangert observes~theview that women should not raisetheir voicesin the council or in the

village assemblyis strong... evenhighly verbaland aggressivewomenbehave in a very traditional fashion in
the context of otherwiseall-male committees,speakingonly whendirectly questioned”. J.O.Drangert1991,
“Enough water during mostof the year or water scarcity during part of the year - a description of the same

I
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The districts studied

J Thefield studywascarriedout in Magu andKwimba districtsin Mwanzaregion, in

theBukobaRuraldistrict in Kageraregion,andin theBundadistrict in Mara region. These

four districts, aswell astheregionswherethey lie, vary markedlywith respectto, e.g.,

agriculturalprofile, ethniccomposition,naturalwaterresourcesandalsoin how theyhave

respondedto HESAWA activities.

Magudistrict is locatedimmediatelysouthof LakeVictoria. It has310,000

• inhabitantsandreceivesanaverageof 750-800 mm of rain, althoughrainfall in theareais

knownto beextremelyerratic.” Themain cropsarecassava,cottonand maizeandaverage

farm sizesbetween2.9 and3.7 hectares.Most householdsalsohavelivestockand for

severalvillages fish from thelakeconstitutesan importantingredientof thedaily diet. The

S averagehouseholdsize—avariableof considerableimportancefor washingpractices—isin

thenationalcensusgivenas6.4. In my sampleof householdsin this district the averagesize

was6.0.

Kwimba district, thesouthernmostof theHESAWA districts, hasapopulationof

428.000people.Rainfall is slightly higherthanin Magu,or 800-900mm peryearand is

alsomorereliable. Themain cropsarecotton, sorghumand cassavabut manyfarmersalso

havesubstantialcultivationsof legumes.Farm sizesvary between2.5 up to asmuch as6.0

hectaresandtheholdingsof livestockare slightly higher thanin Magu.Theaverage

householdsizeis 6.7. In my samplefrom this district thefigure waslower, but I workedin

wardsthat arelisted ashaving a smallerhouseholdsizein thenationalcensustoo.

Bukoba Rural in Kageraregionis very different from all theotherdistrictsI studied.

• Thepopulationis 344,000andtheaverageannualrainfall mayreach3000mm, well

distributedover theyear. Bad yearsin Bukobarural rainfall maydrop to 1200mm.

Extensivecultivationof commercialcropslike bananaand coffeehascontributedto a

• noticeablehighereconomicstandardfor householdsin this district. This is somethingwhich

alsoappearsto influencewashinghabitssincepeoplein this district gavetheimpressionof

possessingmoreclothesthanelsewhereand alsoreportedto spendmore time on washing.

It shouldalsobenoted that traditionaldescent-baseddivisions havecontributedto an

problembut leadingto differentsolutions.Thecaseof householdwaterin rural Sukumalandin Tanzanaia.
Unpublishedma., chapter8 p. 15.

11 All figuresin this sectionare,unlessotherwisestated,drawn from LakeZoneRegionalPhysical

Plan, Main Report1. Ministry for Lands,Housingand UrbanDevelopment,1982.,and 1988 Population
Census:Preliminary Report.Bureauof statistics,Ministry of Finance,EconomicAffairs andPlanmng.Dares
Salaam.
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incipient stratificationof theeconomicstandingof households.’2This canbeobservedin

thecomparablylow averagesizeof farm holdings:0.7 -1.2 hectares.On the whole, my

impression from thisdistrict was thattheaveragehouseholdsizewasratherbig. My sample

hasa meanvalueof 10.0memberswith a standarddeviationof 2.0. However,in the

nationalcensustheaveragehouseholdsizeis given as4.5 with evenlower figuresfor some

of thewardsthat I visited. Sincemy sampleis a non-randomoneit is temptingto attribute

thedifferenceto this fact. However,it is alsopossiblethat thedifferencestemsfrom a

divergencein defmitionalprocedures;a largenumberof householdslive in morethantwo

buildings,sometimesat somedistancefrom oneanother.It is easyto overlookthefact that

theystill constitutea unitedgroupof labourand solidarity.

S Bundais theethnically mostheterogeneousdistrict thatI visited. The201.000

inhabitantsof this district aredistributedamongmorethan20 ethnicgroups.The

productionprofile resemblesthat of Magu with maize,cottonand cassavaasthe chief

• crops.Annual rainfall ratesareslightly higheror800-1000mm. While theaverage

householdsizeis 7.1 it deservesto be notedthat thetop figurefor the district is 8.9 and the

lowestfigureonly 5.7. This variationseemsattributableto theblendof different ethnic

traditions in the area.In the villagesthat I visited it was not uncommonfor peopleto have

to walk 45 minutesto get to thenearestwatersource.

Why washing slabs?

Washingslabswereintroducedin theHESAWA programmemainly in orderto

minimize theneedto carry wateracrossgreatdistances,thusalleviating theworkload of

S
womenand otherhouseholdmembersengagedin watercollection.’3 In therural regions

coveredby theHESAWA programme,thepredominanttechniquefor transportationof

domesticwateris to carryit in bucketsorothervesselson thehead.In comparisonto other

waysof manualtransportationof waterthis techniqueimplies fewer healthhazards.Still, as

5 for all typesof repeatedheavylifts, carryingwateron theheadis known to causeearly

ageingof thevertebralcolumnandmay, whencombinedwith hereditaryfactors,leadto the

acquisitionof a degenerativerheumatismknownasarthrosisin either the cervical, thoracic

or lumbarcolumns.Themostcommoneffectof arthrosisis the limitation of flexion at an

unexpectedlyearlyage,thusdeprivinghouseholdsof labour.14

For children, who arealsofrequentlyengagedaswatercarriersin all threeHESAWA

regions, the main problemassociatedwith carryingwateris the impactit hason thegrowth

12 SeeBirgitta Larsson,1991. Conversionto GreaterFreedom?Women,Church amd Social Changein

North-WesternTanzaniaunder ColonialRule.Uppsala: Almqvist & Wiksell International.
13 Brief on the HesawaProgramme implementation performanceduring 1990/91.p. 3.
14 Dufaut, A. 1988.Women CarryingWater: How It Affects Their Health. Waterlines, Vol 6, No 3,

pp 23- 25. Curtis, V. 1986.Women and the Transportation of Water. IntermediateTechnologyPublications.
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of theirbones.Whenchildrenbeginto carry watertheyarestill growingand adeformity
knownasscoliosisof thevertebralcolumnmayoccur.’5

An additional,and important,motivefor theconstructionof washingslabsis to be

foundin theHESAWA programmeobjectivesfor environmentalhygiene.Onemay

particularlynote theambition to protectwatersourcesand securereliabledrainageof waste

waterat safedistancesfrom watersources.’6However,it shouldbe pointed out that the

sanitarybenefitsof washingslabson thewholehaveremainedlittle observedwithin

HESAWA. With the exceptionof a coupleof villagesin Kwimba district, washingslabsare

invariablyconstructedwithout drainageandoftenfar too closeto the watersourcesthey

should beprotecting.Many washingslabsthat I haveseenhavebeenconstructeduphill in

relation to thewatersource.Thatseemsextremelyunwiseunlessthe preciseshapeand size

of thecatchmentareaof thewatersourceis known.

Regardlessof theseproblemsit deservesto beunderlinedthatwashingslabscouldbe

S an importantactivity in theHESAWA programme.Wherewashingslabshavebeen

introducedelsewherein Africa, theyappearto havebeenmet with appreciation.’7

How the reasons for washing slabs are understood

in the villages

It cannotbeexpectedthat theabove“scientific” reasonsfor constructingwashing

slabsareautomaticallyunderstoodby thepeopleintendedto usethem. In theHESAWA

coursefiles that I haveconsultedthe subjectis not directly touchedupon,18norwere

washingslabsmentionedin theStudy GroupsI attended,exceptasanexplanationfor my

S presencethere.

In eachofthe 21 villagesI havevisited I haveattemptedto assesshow thevillagers

viewedthereasonsfor havingwashingslabs. This wasdonebothduring longerinterviews

5 with individual householdmembers,in focusgroupdiscussionswith selectionsof different

categoriesof villagers, and in morecasual,conversationalformatat water sourcesand sites

for washing.Theissuewasalsobroughtup at thedistrict level in discussionswith Maji

engineersand technicians,Maendeleotechniciansand FIESAWA technicians.I approached

Press.
White, G. F., Bradley,D. J. andWiute, A. U. 1972.Drawersof Water.Umversity of Chicago

16 A good summaryof basicprinciplesof environemntalhygienein EastAfncanwater programmesis

given by ERik NordbergandUno Winblad, 1990,EnvironmentalHygienein Sida-SupportedProgrammesin
Africa. ReviewandRecommendations.

‘‘ Seee.g.PeterMorgan, 1990, Rural WaterSuppliesandSani:auon.London:Macmillan,pp 241-
243.

~ Theonly exceptionI havefound is in theHESAWA ConceptCourse,ParticipantsManual where
thereis an illustrationby OscarMakoyebetweenp 14 arid 15 showingwomendrawing water from a well and
a womanwashingat a slab.
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the issueboth asa direct question(“why do you think thatwashingslabsareimportant?”)

and moreindirectly by askingpeopleto rankwaterusefor different purposes,describeand

rank theworkloadin thedifferentphasesof washingclothes,and also, in somecasesto

rankaccordingto theirpersonalpriority thedifferentHESAWA activitieswith which they

werefamiliar.

In theranicing of wateruse,washingofclothesrarelyrankedhigherthanasthefourth

or fifth mostwaterrequiringchore.Theaveragerankingis thatcooking requiresmost

waterfollowed by waterfor drinking (including that usedfor theproductionof local brew).

Thencomesthe waterrequiredfor washingof handswhich, however,wasmentionedasa

specificcategoryof wateruseonly in Bukobarural. In theotherdistrictswaterfor hand

washingwas includedin waterrequiredfor personalhygiene,thethird categoryin those

districtsand thefourth in Bukobarural. After that comesthewaterfor washingof clothes.

Sometimesthewaterrequiredfor washingof cookingutensilswasmentionedasa specific

category,either precedingthat requiredfor washingclothesor following immediatelyafter

it. Although thesearesubjectiveestimatesit is interestingto seethat theyhavesome

correspondencewith detailedstudiesof actualhouseholdwaterconsumptioncarriedout in

comparablepartsof rural EasternAfrica. ‘~

Theconclusionthatcanbedrawnfrom theserankingexercisesis that nowherein the

districts I havevisited is washingof clothesseenasthemost waterconsuminghousehold

activity. On thecontraryit is a typeof activity that canbe (and thatfrequently is)

postponedwhenothertasksneedsattentionor whena singleavailablewatersourceis at risk

of runningdry. Onemaythereforesuspectthat theambitionto easetheburdenof carrying

~ water by building washingslabsappearsmisplacedfrom theperspectiveof villagers

estimatesof theirown wateruse.

In anothertypeof rankingexercise,villagersand techniciansconnectedto the

programmewereaskedto rankdifferentHESAWA activities. In theserankingswashing

slabsalwayscameout astheleastimportantone. Shallow wells (or domesticpoints)usually

ratedasthenumberonepriority, closelyfollowed by improvementof traditionalwater

sources.Rainwatertanksandlatrineswereseenasslightly lessimportantthanthe preceding

two activitiesbut lastof all camethewashingslabs. Significantly, in somecasesthe

villagersevenforgot to mentionthewashingslabs, althoughtheywereawarethat wasmy

majortopic of inquiry. This attitudeis understandablegiven the fact thatso little

informationon thepotentialbenefitsof washingslabshavebeenprovided. It should alsobe

notedthat amongthosevillagesin thefourdistricts that mostrecentlyhadbeenphased-in

within theHESAWA programme,it wasexplicitly saidthat an increasein thenumberof

water sourcesmusthavepriority over any otheractivities.

19 Cajrnoss,Sandy. 1987. The benefits of water supply. DevelopingWorld: Water. Hongkong:
Grossvenor PressInternational, p.p. 30-34.
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In threeof thedistricts I havestudied(Magu, BukobaRuraland Bunda) the

techniciansandotherswithin theDistrict Councilsmadeit quite clearto me that they

perceived of thewashingslabsastheleastimportantof all HESAWA acthities.Partly, this

view seemedto stemfrom the factthat, accordingto theirimpressions,manywashingslabs

erectedhadremainedlittle in use.
The mostclearillumination of a discrepancybetweentheHESAWA intentionswith

washingslabs, and thecomprehensionof thoseintentionsin thevillages, cameout in

responseto the directquestionconcerningwhy washingslabsareimportant.Whensuch

questionswereput to menwith somekind of leadingpositionin theirvillagesI wasoften

givenveryelaboratebutentirely misleadinganswers.Onevillage chairmansaid:

educationand trainingarepartandparcelof development.Given theproperinput of
trainingandover time I a.m surewewill beableto convincearewomento usethe
washingslabs...

In anothervillageI was told by a ten—cell leaderandHESAWA committee-member:

wehavelearntthat HESAWA bringshealthby supplyingcleanwaterand providing
ourvillage with sanitaryfacilities. Withoutprotectingourwaterfrom wastewe
cannothavehealth.Washingslabsarepartof that.

Neitherof thesetwo men hadever seena washingslabwith a properdrainage

installed.Thesecondmanlived in a village in Magu district whereit turned out to be

prohibitedto washat at leastoneof thewashingslabsdueto thehygienicproblemsthe

washingslab wasfelt to cause.Thetoneof theabovestatements,it canbe noted,is rather

official and declamatory.Oneshouldalsoobservethat theyfail to give any mentionof the

• fact that womenwashingat a washingslabin thevicinity of thewatersource,is relieved

from someof theburdenof carryingof water.A third man,while acknowledgingthat

washingslabsarefor thewomen,did so in a mostindirectway:

it is customaryamongusthat womencollectthewater, thereforethewater sources
canbesaidto be for thewomen. Sincea shallowwell is not completewithout a
washingslab, the washingslabsarefor thewomentoo.

On theotherhand,womenthat werequestionedon themeritsof constructingwashingslabs

naturallymentionedthepartialrelief of thewaterburdenasthechiefbenefit.Thefact that

this readilyunderstoodopinion hasnot becomepartof themen’s rhetoricis indicativeof

that womento a largeextentareleft Out of theplanningprocess—evenregardingactivities

that areof theutmostconcernto them.
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In summary,it appearsthat atleastmanyof themalevillagershavenot really

understoodwhatproblemswashingslabsaremeantto addressat all. It cannotbe excluded

thatdecisionmakerson thevillagelevel, themajority of which aremen, think that some

hiddenhealthmotive is the rationalefor the washingslabs.Onemay alsosuspectthat such

village leadersbelievethat all aspectsof theHESAWA programmehaveto beacceptedor

at leastpaid lip-serviceto, lestoneshouldloosethepartsof it that aregenuinelydesired.

Washing habits

5 Thestudyhasgenerateda good understandingof thedifferent techniquesfor washing

of clothesemployedin the differentdistricts. It hasalso assembleddatato illustratevarious

constraintsonwashingbehaviourand, furthermore,attemptedto relatesuchdatato

5 utilization patternsof washingslabs. Thebasicquestionunderlyingtheseeffortswas to see

whetherany of thefollowing factorscould influencenegativelytheuseof washingslabs:

working position

techniquesusedfor washing and drying
water use

location
privacy needs

conflict with other activities

division of labour

ThroughoutthevillagesI havevisited therearebig similaritiesin the traditional

techniquesfor washing.Washingis mostly donein a low, bowl-shapedmetallicbasinor a

similar plasticvesselthatis placedon theground.Bucketsandothervesselsmaybe added

. accordingto availability to facilitatesimultaneousrinsingor soakingof clothes.Local or

Ugandanimportedsoapis usedasadetergent.Theworking positionmostcommonly

observedis to stand iii anuprightposition with straightlegs andbendthe backsothat the

handsreachthe vessel.While this looks uncomfortableit is a working positionemployed

for manyotherhouseholdchoresaswell. Manypeoplealsosit downon a stoneor small

stool whilewashing.In severalvillagesthereexistspecialwashingsitesnext to water

sourcesof variouskinds. They mayconsistof a stoneor a stub or simply be an areawhere

to placeone’sbasin. For drying clothesareusuallyappendedto treesor bushesin the

vicinity of theplacewhereonehasbeenwashing.If thesite is cleanthey maybe spreadon

theground.Manyhomesteadshaveput up lines in theyard to servethis purpose.Although

theworking positionsemployedin traditionalwashingareratherdifferent thanthat required

at washing slabsthat wasnot felt to be amajorproblemby anyof theinformants
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questioned(exceptconcerningwashingslabsofan older type in Magu district, cf next

section). A relatedproblemthat wasoftenmentioned,was the lining up to wait for one’s

turn atawashingslab.This maycausea disturbancefor thewomenalreadywashingasthey

mayfeel thatthey haveto hurry. Whenwashingin a traditionalwayI haveseenthat p

womenfrequentlypauseto stretchtheirbackor to temporarilyengagein other activities.

Womenin severalvillageshavesuggestedto havemorethanonewashingslab at eachsite.

Elderly peopleI spoketo claimedgenerallythat thewashinghabitshavechanged

sincetheywereyoung. Themajor elementof changeappearsto be thatpeoplenowadays

havemoreclothes.“When I wasyoung”, a70-years-oldwomantold me, “I hadonly two

piecesof clothing. Whencould I washthem?I hadto go to thepondat night whennobody

couldseemenaked.” Somewomenalsomentionedthat whentheywereyoung theyhad not

beenallowedto go on theirownto the watersourcesfor theextendedperiodsof time

neededfor washing.

Onefactorthat revealeda certaininfluenceon thewashingbehaviourwas the

householdsizeandagecomposition.A womanin a family with infantsandsmall children

but withoutchildrenin schoolagesappearsless likely to washoutsideof her home.The

reasonis theconflict with theneedsto attendto the children. Thesizeof the household

alsohasan importancefor how oftenpeoplehaveto wash. Throughoutthe regions,

Saturdaysarecor~nmonlydevotedto washing.Howeverif thehouseholdis big thereis often

needto washseveraltimesa week. In my sampleof households38 % reportedthat they

washoncea week, another38 % washtwicea week, and 24 % washthreetimes a week

(seefigure 1). Thedistrictwith thegreatestdivergencefrom this patternwasBukobaRural,

whereit wascommonto washmoreatthe sametime ratherthanseveraltimes a week. In

my sampleof householdsfrom that district 57 % washedoncea weekdespitethefact that

thehouseholdsI encounteredtherewheremuchlargerthanelsewhere.A probablereason

for this is therelativelyhighereconomiclevelof manyhouseholdsin thedistrict which in

this connectioncould meanthat theyhavemoreclothesand hencemoreeasilycanpostpone

• washing.
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ThroughouttheLakeZonewashingis an activity which is theresponsibilityof the

adultwomenin thehouseholds.However,that doesnot meanthat theyaretheonly people

washingclothesin theirhouseholds.On thecontrary,childrenof both sexesareexpectedto

help in washingand sonswill beexpectedto continuedoing so until their marriage.Even

marriedmen preferto washtheirunderwearon their own, usuallyin connectionwith

bathing.Nevertheless,thebulk of thewashingin ahouseholdtendsto be thetaskof the

motheror oneof themarriedwomen.Children andboys, to a largerextent thanwomenand

girls, combinethetaskof washingtheir clotheswith attendingto their personal

hygiene.This meansthatthe sitesthey choosefor washingpurposes,frequentlywill beof

anothertypethan thatusedby theirmothers.However,whereotherpersonsthenthe

womenperformwashingfor thehousehold,theyareusually not expectedto washmore

thantheirown clotheswhereastheadultwomenof thehouseholdare responsiblefor the

clothesof all members.Thedistribution of theresponsibilityfor washingasit appearedin

my sampleof householdsis givenin figure 2.

It wassuggestedto me by severalpeoplein theHESAWA programmethatvillagers

in someareasmayresentsharingwashingslabswith others.To protecttheirprivacy and/or

to makesurethat dirt of othersdo not enterinto one’sown laundry, it wassaid,people

would refrain from using thewashingslab.While I haveattemptedto examinethis issuein

both direct and indirectways, I havenot comeacrossany firm supportfor it. It maywell

be that therequestsfor severalwashingslabsat eachsiterepresents,in hiddenform, such

sentiments.A furtherpossibleindication in that directionis thefact that nowherewhereI

saw washingslabsin usewastheremorethanonepersonat a time who waswashing.

However,on thewhole it doesnot appearasif privacy needshaveany influenceon theuse

of washingslabs.An exceptionis thatunderwearis usually washedindividually by the

personit belongsto while carryingout personalhygiene.

Figure 1. The nwnberof timesperweek thathouseholdswashclothes.
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Figure2. Thedistributionof theresponsibilityfor washingof dothes

on different householdmembers.

A morecomplexissueis thatof wateruse.In traditionalwashingcarriedout at one’s

home,very small amountsof waterareneeded.A majorproblemboth in Magu, Kwimba

andBundadistricts is the limited watersupply, and severalinformantssaidthat thebest

way to economizewith waterwasto washat home.In that way thewateruseissueis

relatedto theselectionof location for washing.TheSukumapeoplewhich is oneof the

groupsinhabiting thesedistricts,havetraditionallydivided watersourcesinto different

types,2°basedaboveall on thequality of thewater.Thebestwatersourcesareto beused

for drinking andcooking, thesecondbestfor washingpurposes,thethird bestfor the

~ animalsandfor thosefamilies in which someonehasrece’ntlydied.Even today, in both

Magu andKwimba districts,whentheusersof awatersourcebegin to experiencethatthe

supplyof wateris not sufficientit is very commonto reachagreementsona neighbourhood

basisnot to usethat waterfor washingpurposes.Sometimes,but notalways, such, agreementsarewritten downaspartof thebylawsfor that watersource.Both in Maguand

Kwimba suchagreementshavebeenreachedalsoconcerningshallowwells wherewashing

slabshavebeenconstructed.At onewashingslabin Kwimba, womenweredrawingwater

from a distantpond to washat thewashingslabnext to the shallowwell. This problem

couldbe amendedif surveyswereexclusivelycarriedout during thedry-season,whenthe

groundwater-tableis at its lowestlevels. As it is now, this is not alwaysthe case.If local

userswereconsultedbeforetheconstructionof a washingslabbegan,they couldprovide

informationon which watersourcesthat areusedfor washingand which that arenot. Such

20 Cf J-O. Drangert,1991. “Enough Water duringmostof theYear’ or “WaterScarcityduring Partof

theYear” - A Descriptionof the SameProblem, but, leadingto differentSolutions.Thecaseof Household
watercontrol in Rural Sukumalandin Tanzania.Unpublishedpaper.Departmentof WaterandEnvironmental

Studies,University of Linkopmg, Sweden.
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information,I found, wasnot alwaysavailableto theVillage Government.(Seealsothe

sectionbelow “Washingsitesandwatersources”.)

Evenat watersourcesthat havea sufficientwater supply for washingpurposesone

canoftenfind directprohibitionsfor washingin thevicinity of thesource.Thereasonsfor

this area little bit different in thedifferentdistricts I havevisited, but theyall relateto real

or felt dangersfor the environmentalhygiene. Wells andwatersourcesaffectedby such

prohibitions also include many where washing slabs have beenconstructed. The clearest

articulation of such feelings were in Bunda district. Severalof the shallow well caretakers

that I met with statedthat they on no condition would allow anyoneto wash in thevicinity

of “their” shallowwell. At leastin Bundaand in Magu, this problemcould easilybe

~ avoidedif peoplein theneighbourhoodwere consultedprior to the constructionof a
washingslab. It seemsreasonableto recommenda minimum distanceof50 metresbetween

washingslaband watersourcebut, again,this would have to be worked out in agreement
~ betweencaretakers,craftsmenandtechnicians,andtheusers.A majortaskin the

participatorymappingexercisesthat we convenedwas to provide informationon whereit

wasallowedand not allowed to carryout washingof clothes.Thesemapswereof immense

valueand a selectionof themarereproducedat theendof thereport. It would seemthat

somesimplemappingtechniquesuchastheoneusedin this study easilycould serveto

involve local peoplein theplanningprocess.However,if this is done,it is essentialthat

facilitatorsmakesureto havewomenpartakingin theexercises.

Commentson thesanitarydangersof washingslabswere madeto mein several

villagesin Magudistrict. It waspointedout that whenwashingchildren’sdiapers,some

womenwould simply throwtheexcrementsnext to theslab. This is probablya reflectionof

thewidely heldbelief that children’sexcrementsareharmless.A specialproblem. concerningenvironmentalhygieneexists in thevillagesof theBukobaRural district where

domesticwateris suppliedthroughgravityschemes.In thesevillagesit is held that soap-

wateris detrimentalto the bananasand sincedomesticpointsalmostinvariablyarebuilt

closeto thebananaplantations,thereis a generalprohibitionon washingcloseto the

S domesticpoint.

According to agriculturalexpertisethat I haveconsulted,2’therearegood reasonsto

believethat thewomenin theBukobaRural district who told methis arecorrectin their

supposition.SoapcontainslargeamountsofPotassiumwhich is known to havea negative

influenceon theability of organismsto absorbMagnesium.Lackof Magnesiumin plants

may causedamageto theroots. It is alsointerestingto observethat theban on soapwaterin

bananaplantationswasunknownto all the locally employedmalemembersof the

21 Personalcommunicationwith Dr Chris Boshof the Tanzania/NetherlandsFarmingSystemsResearch

projectin Bukoba.The finding that ~~apWaterwaslocally regardedasdetrimentalto bananashasprovedto
bean importantpieceof information for thecontinuedresearchon the farming systemsin Bukoba,see
Appendix 3.
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agriculturalresearchteamI consulted.This seemsto beyet anotherexamplepointing to the
needto anchorfirmly all HESAWA activitiesrelatedto washingamongthelocal female

users.

Summingup, it seemsthatthe majoraspectsof washinghabitsthat influencetheuse

of washingslabsare,asit were,situatedoutsideof thehousehold.While manypeople

would like to usewashingslabsthey are unable to do so becausethesehave beenbuilt at
water sourceswhere local regulations stipulate either a restriction of water-use,or where

washing is prohibited to prevent environmental pollution. However, there is nothing

inherentin thetraditionaltechniquesemployedfor washingthat prevents theseto be located
to washing slabs.

The different designs of washing slabs

Throughoutthis studyattentionhasbeenpaid to severalaspectsrelatedto theactual

designof thewashingslabs.I wasinterestedto know bothhow thedifferent designswere

experiencedby thepeopleusing themandby thosethat werebuilding them. during field

work I wasalsobecameacutelyawareof that thedifferentdesignsvariedconsiderablywith

respectto sanitaryeffects.From theperspectiveof users,it appearsthatthe designof

washingslabsis of lesserimportancethanits location,asdiscussedin thepreviousection.

Washingslabsof all the differentdesignsdescribedbelowarebeingused.However,where

~ peoplehaveseenseveraltypes,theygenerallyprefertheonesthat allow for anupright

working position.

In the districtsvisited I haveencounteredwashingslabsof 5 differenttypes

constructedwithin theHESAWA programme.The tablebelow summarizesthe features

- distinguishingthedifferent types.Thecommentsin Table 1 below areboth thoseof

villagers, techniciansand craftsmen,and my own observations.

5 In addition to thetypesmentionedin table, I haveseen2 washingslabsconstructed

outsideof thehesawaprogramme.In Rubalevillage thereis a 4 x 2 metreslab,

approximately80 centimetreshigh that wasconstructedduring the 50’s with a sophisticated

drainagesystem.Sincethewaterschemeto which that slabbelongedis no longerin

operation,but hasbeenreplacedby a gravity schemewithin thehesawaprogramme,that

slab is no longerin use.Many elderly villagersthatI spoketo, said thatthey were

interestedin thetypeand couldwell think of constructingsimilar typescloserto thenew

domesticpoints. (That, however,appearsto beout of thequestiondue to thespecial

problemsimposedby thevicinity of bananaplantations.)In a guesthousein Bundatown a

washingslab similar to that in Old Rubalebut somewhatsmallerhasbeenbuilt on the

premises.
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TableI. Thefive typesof washingslabsstudied.

live of washing slab Negative comments Positive comments

1. circular block of cament, 50-80

centimetres high. a 80-100

centimetres.

Design onginated in magu distnct but
is no longer constructed.

Working position uncomfortable; to

high to sit down while washing but

also to low to facilitate an upnght

position.
Has no runoff, waste water soaks

surrounding ground.

Easy to construct, csn be made by a

ring of concrete that is filled with

stones and topped with a cement

surface

2. Table-like with two basins castS in

cement. the washing surface is 200 x
80 centimetres, usually about a metre

high and with a slightly elevated bnm.

This is the type now built in magu. it

may be said to be an uncompleted

type 3.

~

The majonty of existing washing slabs

lack outlets from the basins. Waste

water and rain water will remain.

Those that have outlets lack proper

runoff, the waste water seeps out and

hit the ground and feet of the person

washing. After a few person have

washed the site becomes soaked and

muddy.

Facilitates a comfortable upnght

working position

3. Table with two basins casted in

cement. working surface is 200 x 80

centimetres, usually about a metre

above the ground. the brim is

elevated, waste water is led off in a
pipe from each basin into a cement

drain,

This type exists in kwimba. the design
was copied from a NORAD project in

Kigoma. See sketch in Appendix 7.

Pipes can get stuck by cloth or debns.

The washing slabs of this type

requires higher input of labour to

construct. In some cases they remain

incomplete, resembling a type 2

washing slab.

Facilitates a comfortable upright

working position

Provides a clean washing site, very

much in favour among villagers

acquainted with the type.

4. Table without basins, with slightly

elevated brims, openings at each

corner serve as outlets for waste

water, working surface approx 1 x 2

metres, 0.6 - 1 matre above the

ground.

This type dominates in the bukoba

rural district.

The absence of basin means that

washers have to bnng their own

vessels from home.

Most washing slabs of this type ara

too low for adult users.

Few washing slabs of this type have

honzontel surfaces which means that

all waste water passes out through

one of the corners.

5. circular block of cement,

resembling type 1 but much larger, a

approx. 1 metre end at least one

metre high.

Some washing slabs of this type exist
in the bunda district.

Lacks proper runoff, waste water

assembles at base of the washing

slab.

Facilitates a comfortable working

position.

can be built rather fast.
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Discussion of the different types of washing slabs
F

Onetypeof washingslabwasvery stronglycondemnedby usersandconstructors

alike, in the tableaboveit is referredto asNo 1, or “the old Magutype”. Thedesignis

saidto havebeenabandonedon theexpresseddemandof thewomentrying to useit andI

met severalwomenwho had experienceof both typesandquiteexplicitly explainedthat

theypreferredthetypewith two basins.

TypeNo 4, theflat tabledesignchiefly foundin Bukoba,is curious.While I did find

severalwomenwashingat the siteswherewashingslabsof this typehadbeenbuilt, only

oneof themwereusing thewashingslabitself, while theotherspreferredto usetheir

plasticbasinsthat theyhadplacedon the groundnext to thewashingslab.Thereasonis, as

mentionedin thetableabove,that mostwashingslabsof this typehavean insufficient. height to allow for an uprightworkingposition.Womenthereforepreferto perform

washingon thegroundwheretheycaneithersit down or standwith straightlegs andbent

back. Childrenin the area,however,appearedto find thewashingslabssuitablefor their

washingtasksor to sit on whilewaiting for theirmothersto completethewashing

elsewhere.

TypeNo 5 appearsto beusedwherevertheyhavebeenconstructedin villagesin

Bundadistrict but it appearsdoubtfulwhetherfurtherwashingslabsof this type will at all

be built.22 Theresistanceagainstpotentiallypolluting activities nearwatersourcesis quite

compactin the threevillagesthatI havehadthe chanceto visit in this district, at the district

council this resistancehasbeenduly noted,andat presentlythereareno plansto construct

any morewashingslabs,not eventhosethat are alreadybudgetedfor. -

S
Theonly type of washingslab thatI havefoundto be completelysatisfactoryboth

from theusersperspectiveandfrom theperspectiveof environmentalhygiene,is thetype

nowbuilt in Kwimba district in at leasttwo villages—No4 in thetable.Theonly difficulty

with it is that it is slightly morecomplicatedto constructthantheothertypes, thereis a risk

thatwashingslabsof this typeremainincompleteand thatthedrainageis actuallynever

constructed.This observationwasmadeby theusersthemselves,who alsoaddedthat it

would begoodto havethewashingslabequippedwith somekind of plug for theholes in

• thebasins.Nevertheless,evenif thedesignof this washingslableaveslittle elseto be

wishedfor, theproblemof its locationremains.Severalwashingslabsin theKwimba

villagesthat I visited hadbeenlocatedto shallowwells werewashingwasnot carriedout

dueto the scarcityof water.

22 It wassometimesdifficult to seewhetheror nota washingslab wasusedor not. Theeastestway I

found wasto simply tastea strawof grassfrom beneaththe washmgslab.Even if rainhad removedall stains
of soap,thetasteof it would still remain.
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Washing sites and water sources

Oneshould notethat, throughouttheprogrammearea,thereare sitescloseto water

sourcesthattraditionally havebeenusedfor washingpurposes.Often suchsiteslook

insignificantandwould hardlybedetectableunlessthey werepointedout. Although such

sitesarefrequentlyused,theyoften, but not always, givea tidy impression,in particular

whencomparedto the muddy groundsurroundingmanywashingslabs.It is unfortunate

that theprogrammehasnot madeuseof thesitesthatalreadyexist for washingwhen

constructingwashingslabs.Theconceptof washing site needalsoto be introducedto the

5 HESAWA programmein anothersense:it is essentialthat no further washingslabswithout

a properdrainagearebuilt. It is to a largeextentthefact that washingslabshavebeenseen

aspolluting which haveled to thesometimeslow ratesof utilization.

Traditional washingsitesareof many types.Onecanoften seespotsnext to water

sourceswherethegrassis shortdueto frequentwalking.Sometimesa stoneor a deadtree

may serveasworking surface.A particularvivid illustration of thesewashingsiteswas

givenby a younggirl carrying laundryon herhead.As weencounteredher I askedwere

shewasgoing. Havingheardfrom othersof our visit to hervillage, andthepurposeof our

stay, shereplied: “to thewashingslab thatGodhasbrought”. We followed herand it

turnedout to bea stonenext to anunimprovedtraditionalwatersource.Onemay suspect

that from a hygienicandcost-efficencypointof view it couldoftenbepreferableto havea

drainageaddedto suchsitesratherthanto constructan entirelynew washingslab.

It shouldbeobservedthat therulesorbylawsagainstwashingmentionedaboveare

not just somethingthat appliesto iecentlyconstructedwatersources.Even for unimproved

traditionalwatersourcessuchrulesaresometimesin effect. Among theSukumagroupsin

MwanzaandMara regionsthereis onetypeof watersourcewhich is subjectedto particular

attention. In Kisukumait is called (phonetically)ruinsirukuroandvillagers generallyresist

to havethemimproved.Thesewells arebelievedto beconnectedto the ancestralspirits and

S oftena setof rulesfor theirusageand maintenanceis strictly enforced.I wastold that, for

somewells of this type, it is not possibleform men to clean them. If theydo, thewell may

dry up. For similar reasonvillagers areoften hesitantto haveconstructionsin or nearby

suchwatersources.A beliefof similarkind existsamongtheHaya groupsin Kagera.Some

traditional watersourcesare said to hostspirits that mayrevealthemselvesin theshapeof

differentanimals,e.g. asserpentsor leopards.A HESAWA techniciantold mehow they

had oncebeenrequestedto catcha snakean keepit safelywhile improving a traditional

well. Oncetheconstructionwork wasover thesnakewasplacedinsideit.

It is importantto keepin mind that althoughthis studyhasonly touchedsuperfically

upon theculturalbeliefsrelatedto wateruse,suchideasexistand sometimesplay a role in

how peoplerespondto the introductionof HESAWA activities.

,A~
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The planning process and the backlog in production

Whetheror not eachnew or rehabilitatedwater sourceshouldbeprovidedwith a

washingslab hasbeensubjectedto debatewithin Hesawa.In theBudgetManualfor the

FiscalYear 1989/90this is said to bedesirable.In theBudgetManualfor the next fiscal

yearthis is not said explicitly. It is only in theBudgetManualfor thecurrentFiscal Year

(1991/92) thatit is explicitly statedthat washingslabsshouldbeconstructedon the

expresseddemandfrom villagersonly.

S Oneshould alsobeawarethat thepersonson thedistrict level who arein touchwith

~ thevillagers, arenot alwaysthe samepersonsasthosethathavereadtheBudgetManual

and who fmalizethe district Hesawabudgetproposals.~Thereis thereforeacertaininertia

in built into how newdirectionsin budgetingreachout to thevillages. In everydistrict I

havecomeacrossvillagesin whichplanshavebeenmadefor washingslabsthat theynever

intendedto construct.Thesolereasonwhy suchplanshad beenmadewasthedesire

expressed in the 1989/90BudgetManualfor awashingslab to bebuilt whenevera new

watersourcehadbeenconstructedor rehabilitatedby Hesawa.In everyvillagewhereI

enquiredasto why theyhadplannedfor washingslabsthey did not intend to build, the

answerwassimilar: weweretold to! Theenormousbacklogof washingslabsshould be

seenin thisperspective.For thefuture, it is essentialthat all affectedstaffon thedistrict

level areinformedof majorchangesin thebudgetmanuals.Judgingfrom my discussions

with different district officials and a carefulstudy of approvedbudgetsfor thepastthree‘ fiscal years,thechangeof policy for washingslabshasnot yet penetratedthedistricts.

In thesesensestheandpoorproductionaccomplishmentscanbe saidto be an artificial

problem,causedbya top-downapproachthatbearslittle resemblancewith the HESAWA

goalsof acting like a catalystto further local participationin developmentplanningand

implementation.24On thecontrary,by demandingthatvillagersplanfor activitiesfor which

theyhaveno desireonecouldeasilyin thelong run createan unfortunatesplit betweenthe

rhetoricand thereality of theHESAWA concept.

It is also importantto rememberthat washingslabsarean activity within HESAWA

that have beenplanned for by men in order for women to use. It would appearmore

rationalto havewomento plan for the facilities that in the majority of casesaregoing to be

usedby them.

~ Commentinguponthebadperformancerate m BukobaRural with 1 outof the40 plannedwashing
slabsconstructed,theMaendeleodepartmenthaveinsertedthefollowmg commentm theAnnual Reviewfor
90/91: “The constructionof Washingslabsdependson theagreementbetweenvillagersand theagency”.

24 Brief on theHesawaProgramme.Zonal Office 1991.
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Recommendations

1. Theproblemsof thewashingslabswithin theHesawaprogramme
areindicativeof moredeeplysituateddifficulties in achievingthe
popularparticipationthat is oneof theprogramme’sobjectives.In
particularit is essentialto haveresidentusersof bothsexesinvolved
in theplanningof facilities thattheyare going to benefitfrom. A
very simplewayof doing that is to introducesomeof thetechniques
knownasParticipatoryRural Appraisal.When thesetechniqueswere
usedfor this study,valuableinsightsweregenerated(seeAppendix

• 8).

2. TheHesawaprogrammeasawhole must adopta moreflexible
attitudetowardsthewashingslabs. It is not somethingthat “villagers
shouldbe instructedto accept”but somethingthatwomenshouldbe
ableto requestaccordingto their desire.It is not sufficient to
changetheformulationsin the BudgetManualto accomplishthis
changeof attitude.

3. Thelocationof washingslabsto be built needsmuch
consideration.Theonly way to ensurethat washingslabscanbe

• built at locationswheretheywill actuallybeusedis to involve the
sub-villagelevel in thedecisionmaking.Thathasnot beenthecase
sofar. Cf recommendation1.

4. It is imperativethat washingslabsdo not contributeto the
pollution of watersourcesor in otherways becomea threatto the

~ environmentalhygiene.Theconceptof washingsitesneedsto be
introducedinto theprogramme.A washingsite, whenrequestedby
users,shouldbe constructedat a safedistancefrom thewatersource
from which water is to bedrawn.It shouldconsistof a drainage
(similarto that usedfor leadingof wastewaterfrom shallow wells),

S anda washingslabwith at leasttwo basins.Pipesof sufficient
calibreshould serveto connectthebasinswith the drainage.This
will probablyrequiresomenew modificationsof theBudgetManual.
Oneshould alsoconsiderwhetherit could not sometimesbe
sufficient to provideplacesnow usedfor washingwith a drainage,
without constructinga washingslab.

5. Theprevailingopinion in theBukobaRuraldistrict that washing
slabsdestroytherootsof thebananatreesmustbe respected.Until
safesitescanbe agreedupon, no washingslabs mustbeconstructed
in the vicinity of bananacultivations.

6. In districtswhereanattitudeof suspicionand scepticismtowards
washingslabsprevails,e.g. Bunda,washingslabsshould be
constructedon a demonstrationand trial basisonly.
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7. Techniciansand craftsmenfrom all theHesawadistrictsshouldbe
given to possibility to visit washingslabsof the typenow existing in
someKwimba villages.Prior to suchavisit the local HESAWA staff
mustcheckthewashingslabssothat no debrisis left inside the
wastewaterpipes.

8. If or whenfurtherwashingslabsare to beconstructeda simple
check-listneedsto beconsultedprior to theinitiation of construction
work. Thecheck-listneednot bevery elaboratebut couldhavethe
following, tentative,appearance:

A. Checkwith at leasttwo householdsnext to watersourcewhere
thewashingslab is planned.Wheredo they wash?Is washing
allowednextto thewater source?If not, is thereanotherwater
sourcein theneighbourhoodwherepeopledo wash?

B. Selectthe locationfor thewashingsite. Underno conditionscan5 washingslabsbe allowedcloserto thewashingsite than10 meters,
two, threeor four times that distanceis preferable.In generalthey
shouldbe built downhill in relationto thewatersource.Discussthe
choiceof sitewith local users,i.e. women.

C. Beforeconstructionwork commences,plan for thedrainage.
Make shurethat thegroundnextto thewashingsite is sloping so
that wastewaterwill run off easily.

S
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Appendix 1

The sample of households

Thisappendixprovidesa descriptionof thesampleof householdsto which I have

referredthroughoutthereport.Throughoutthe threeregions48 housholdsweresampled

using a non-randomsamplingstrategygearedat selecting“typical” households.In the

analyses,18 of thosehouseholdswereremovedfrom the sample,eitherbecausethe

interviewshadnot beenconductedduringsatisfactoryconditions,or becausesocioeconomic

parametersof thehouseholdsmadethem in somesensetooextremeto rely upon. The

remainingsampleis of sufficient sizeto illustratetrendsandpatternsof relationsbetween

variableswithin itself. However,it doesnot necessarilymeanthat any suchfindingsare

valid for theLakeZoneasa wholeor any of thelargerpopulationsfrom which thesample

wasdrawn.

While the samplein generalis to small to allow for any correlationanalysesto be
performedI havedonechi squaretestingon so meof the variablesthat arementionedin teh

text. Theonly suchtestwhich yielded a statisticallysignificantvaluewasthe cross-

tabulationof thepersonrepsonsiblefor washingin thehouseholdandwhetheror not

washingis doneat home:

WASHESAT HOME

WHO WASHES + - Total
+ +

CHILDREN ALONE 2 1 3

WOMENALONE 7 4 11.

WOMEN+CHILDREN 11 5 16

• -—-;~-

Chi square = 0.08

Degrees of freedom = 2
p value = 0.96237386

Theanalysissuggeststhat whenwomenwashtogetherwith children, theyaremore

likely to do soat home.When,on theotherhand,womenaloneareresposiblefor washing

theyaremore motivatedto performthewashingoutsideof theirhome.Thefact that this

alsoseemsto be thecasewith childrenmustbedisregardedasthe sampleof households

wherechildrenaloneareresponsibleis too small. However,on empiricalgroundsit would

appearjustified aschildrenwerefrequentusersof thewashingslabsin BukobaRuraland

often werefound washingin streamsand pondsin the otherdistricts.
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Appendix 2

Terms of Reference

STUDY ON WASHING SLABS IN THE HESAWAPROGRAMME

In the HESAWA programme one activity in connection with the
construction of village water supplxes has been to provide
washing slabs close to wells and domestic water points.
However, the villaqe response to this activity has so far
generally been poor and the slabs constructed in the programme

a area have in many cases remained little used. Since theV construction of water slabs is considered as an important
means to facilitate washing and minimize household transpor-
tation needs of water, it was agreed during the Annual Review,
1990, that a study should be undertaken to assess the village
demand for washing slabs with special attention to the women’s
attitudes towards this activity.

The study shall be carried out by a competent social
scientist, preferably a social anthropologist or sociologist.
The tasks of/hzsocial scientist shall include the following:

Main duties:

To examine tne attitudes to washing slabs that prevails both
in areas where these have been constructed and in areas where
they planned to be built. It is important that the collection
of attitudes is framed in a broad way, including also more

general issues relating to personal hygiene, and cultural
ideas of water use.

The study shall also comprise detailed observations of washing5 behaviour and provide data on the div~s~on of washing tasks
between different household members. The study shall also pay
attention to the programme objectives relating to gender
issues. It is important that this part of the study
illustrates both ordinary methods of washing as well as those5 at the washing slabs.

The study shall rely on a mixed methodology comprising select
informant interviewing, focus group discussion, field
observations and time management analysis. It shall also make
use of written reports and project documentation. The study
shall result in a report and suggest guidelines for the future
implementation of the activity.

Specific duties:

In consultation with the programme management, regions, and
districts, select three areas of study, one in each of the
three regions covered by HESAWA.

In each study area thus selected visit villages representing
different responses to the washing slabs.

In each village, consult with proper representatives of the
village government, village health workers and villagers!
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At each site, convene focus grou~ discussions witn
participation of the categories ment~oned.

#\t each site, study household activities related to washing
and discuss the issue with household members in informal
interviews.

To have the selection of informants represent different
age/gender categories.

The interviews should pay attention the a range of water

S handling issues such as personal hygiene, sanitary practices,cultural ideas of water and other topics related to the field.

Compare traditional ways of washing with those developed at
the washing slabs with respect to women’s attitudes towards

• slabs of different designs and with respect to time management
aspects.

Analyze the pattern of decision making regarding the
construction and use of washing slabs, and identify bottle-
necks in the implementation of the activity at district and
village levels.

The total time required for the study is 4 weeks, of whim at
least 3 are to be spent in the field.

A full report of the study results and recommendations is to
be submitted to the programme management and the Development
Studies Unit/SIDA within six weeks after the completion of the
c~tudv.

S
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Appendix 3

Correspendence BU~Ut-A,, 5’-

Dr Helander,
do BOX &:4
MWANZ A

Dear Dr Helander,

It is a pity we couldnt taiJ when you were in Bufoba. ihanhs for
Your letter of January :1st.

In answer to your ouesti on about the Drorcibi ti on o-f use of soao
in the kibania area I must confess that 1 was sliohtly surorised
that in some : years I have been worP’in~ in the district I never
heard anythi no about it. 1 as~ed several male members of my team,
all Hayas, about it anc tnev thouoht it rather ridiculous th:vc-
soap should not be di soosed of in the i ban ia. One female member
o-f the team was however very outsr’oF en arid saio that the’; use to
do thei- wash~nq ~n the .1 ittle strsarns around their ;i 11 ape. If
rai n+ 91 1 is excessive and sufficient water can be catc’red washi no
can be done ~n the homestead but the soaowater is di soosed 0+ in
the ‘kibuca (the -path leaoinn to the house). It soaowa~ter i’s
disposed o-F in between the oananac it ~s ‘oeiieved that the
bananas are pni coned, the roots crvi no L’G.

E~‘71 LiLt i: rather sirici a,. ‘oas coot a: ~ cons: aerasle
quaint taco of cati ons (ci tn.er Socs u~ or ~‘ot2,ssi urn We have +
1 rcticat] ons toat the so- 1 nro~~ems n tVc arca au-c aoa-t trr.o
i,-ndesorp’.c Nstroosn ce-t ic~o”c,, ns:r: -
7’ Lfl cua:~t 3 510: 0+ -‘otassl;n nanocr L~ ti- ‘ -

Iceadinc to ho—onf idi encu of i-Ni c:r r;--:’c - ctc~ ‘ o~ roots
c -~ctom. The ‘racile hsL;nce N~’ ~een N:. 1e ran easi -

ECcI~ tiC! Pa flat’ ala; —, flItS” - r, - jr 1 -55cr::: a -~

c’nu of cc’, cc a couca ar,: 50:10 : tI. i , crc ~i c~tror
~ns:~tut~ans, iNC crcoa 1 Hr,E’ tO caTs’ is ifl5Jt~~CL5-C -t Sonora: o:

L~�~Ler,:-nt5 on tie cat: or ‘II: c: r-~5~r ~, cc essnt we Rrr

~-~c’ri ~nc 7~prc to ccc o~:c- rIr u: :‘2~? to - rEt 1’ CLaurna —

sor’aad n dc— area, A—ar” trr~I t- 1:-rma-_JC’: r’j 5’_’tT;
1

75 cr:
niti:, the Iacf cI concvatsrt roEL’,t- a tart Lit’:~ Lrt;:c ar-c

:nat~rntss= -f~,~’~i ‘-i clii r rL’J:::cv, - c:-~ a’a~: ‘in: -_‘czac:i.:
-~ rl_ r. an - Lrre r’a - :‘trC i ; m-: - , ;~ A ;---—_ : :‘ -

crc1c ~sraia, :sn a’ ~i a C ‘tt’E;C.~ : -: -ir=:_c
3 fit’?] anc~.

I t.::~c, i-iT ~-t s:sx-c’’:~ =0c -; -r-’- ‘7- -

t:;t-’;J~ ~ •~— a “--:-uic Fa:r~,
1tt’ a tat, - : it

ri: deL--a tt t c _1 ‘:;-:s - a c

S
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Appendix 4

Field agenda and list of questions

In each village:

Outline and map the water sources available. If local maps
already exist, use them. Indicate seasonality.

Add to maps the position of places where laundry can be
washed, including washing slabs. Indicate seasonality.

Have key informants (men/women) describe the quality and
difference between the available sources.

What is good about the water from handpump/lake/ITWS
etc? What can it be used for? What else is good about
it?

Make one or several walks through the village together
with informants and note all water related activities and
installations such as washing of clothes and dishes,
drawing of water, rainwater tanks washing slabs etc. Ask
questions about everything you see. Take your time.

What is that good for? Why is it located here? Why
does she wash her clothes there? Etc.

In some villages:

Make charts of seasonal farm and herding activities.
Discuss optimal periods for implementation 0-f HESAWA
activities.

Visit sites where washing of clothes is performed
(homes/lake/rivers/washing slabs/other). Observe how
washing is done. Discuss different ways of washing. If at
a WS discuss the construction of it and possible
alternatives of design and location.

Spend a longer period of time at a site of each available
type of washing facility. Measure the amount of water used
by a selection of the women. If applicable, measure the
slab. Take the weight of dry and soaked clothes. Note how
clothes and/or water is transported.

Speak to people who constructed the washing slabs.

Why did you build it? How did you decide where to put
it? Did you construct anything else in connection to
the washing slab? Was the material sufficient?

Are washing slabs important and if so why? How do
women (people) feel about the washing slabs? Is the
washing slab used a lot? If not, why do you think
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that is so? Where do people prefer to wash their
clothes? Why? Would there be any alternative design
or location of the slabs than the one used so far? In
the future, will this village have more washing slabs
constructed?

Discuss the issue of washing habits with representatives
of village governments and persons engaged in HESAWA
activities.

Are washing slabs important and if so why? How do
women (people) feel about the washing slabs? Is the
washing slab used a lot? If not, why do you think
that is so? Where do people prefer to wash their
clothes? Why? Would there be any alternative design

5 or location of the slabs than the one used so far? In
the future, will this village have more washing slabs
constructed?

S In households:
Whenever in someone’s home, observe water storage
facilities. Note also details such as whether the
containers have their lids on, exactly how water is drawn
from them while you are present, etc. Take note of any
water related activity, even drying laundry.

Talk to elderly people about how washing used to be done,
in the old times.

Try to collect songs and proverbs that relate to
washing habits.

Carry out interviews with household members. Select
housholds according to h—p sampling procedures. Let the

S number of women be at least twice the amount of men.
See the separate lists of questions. This study will
not require rigidly quantifiable data. Hence, the
lists are more intended to serve as a reminder for
the study team than to provide basis for statistics.
Let respondents elaborate on issues they are
intrested in. Be prepaired to follow up with
questions about particular things they mention.
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List of Questions to Household Members
Identification

1. Name of subvillage
Name of village
Name of ward:
Name of divisions
Name of districts
Name of region:

2. Name of respondent:
Sex: M F
Age:

5 3. Number of household members

Nen Women
Over 50 years
25 — 50 years~

S 15 - 25 years
6 — 15 years
2 — 6 years
0 — 2 years
Total

Water management
4. Where does your family usually get its water? Is there
another source, too? And another? (Include seasonal ponds,
rivers, lake etc.)

1
2
3
4

5. What is the distance to these water sources? (In metres orS minutes).
6. What is good about the different water sources? What else is
good about it? (What can it be used for?)

Distance Quaility of water and what it is used
forS 1

2

3

4

7. Where did you get your water during last

week’

8. Which household member(s) usually bring(s) the water?

1 2 3 4
9. Does she/he/you go alone or accompanied by someone when
fetching the water’
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10. How often is water
fetched’

Washing habits
11. Who usually washesthe clothes for the household?

12. Is there someone in the household who prefers to wash all
or some of his/her clothes alone?

13. Where does your household usually wash the clothes? What is

good about washing at that place/those places?

S

3

S 14. (If washing is not done at home:) Do you (the person
washing) go alone to that place?

Do you do other things except washing when you go to that
place’
15. (If washing slab has not been mentioned:) Is there a
washing slab in this village? Do you use it?
Why?.

16. What do people in this village think about the washing

slab?

17. How often do you (the person washing) have to wash the

18. Where do you hang the clothes for
drying’
19. How would you like to improve your circumstances of
washing?

.
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Appendix 5

Day by day

Month Date Activity

January 11 Flight Stockholm - Nairobi

12 In Nairobi

13 Flight Nairboi - Mwanza, arrival in Mwanzaand

presentationat HESAWA zonaloffice

• 14 Readingreportsand files

15 Field trip to Magu,meetingwith HDA andTOT

16-17 Preparationof field study

S
18 Field trip to Maguvillages togetherwith HDD and

HPA

19 InMwanza

20-24 Field work in Magudistrict

25 In Mwanza

26 Departureto Bukoba

27 Arrival in Bukoba, meetingwith HRC, HRA, HDC,

DPO

28-31 Field work in BukobaRuraldistrict

February 1-2 In Mwanza

3 Departureto Ngudo

S
3-4 Field work in Kwimba district

5 In Mwanza (CCM-day)

6-7 Departureto Bunda,fieldwork in Bundadistrict
8-12 In Mwanza,consultationswith HESAWA staff,

S preparationof brief

13 Flight Mwanza- Nairobi

14 Flight Nairobi - Stockholm

A
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Appendix 6

Persons contacted

M. ~Mtui

Dr PelleBrandstrãm

Dr E. S. Mwasha

SaliethHassan

Mbakile Nuur

5 ThomasMtandu

SvenOlof Vallerãng

Adam Dongwe

• DeusdeditKilimabuganga

JaftaLucasMadaha

JosephBundala

JohnSangole

S. G. Masura

Mr. Nyakwaka

EsterSusuma

JacksoniHegeji

JeftaMaige

S. M. Mchemje

JacksonMasangawo

Nuhu Ramik

William Mdemi

SemeoMduka

RoseSimsa

BahatiCheremenge

Fuki Rutandora

VenerendaSimukama

JeremiahBogosh

SamuelLuzunya

HesawaDeputyDirector, ZonalOffice

HesawaProgrammeAdvisor, Zonal Office

HealthAdvisor, ZonalOffice

Trainer of Trainers,Magudistrict

District PromotionOfficer, MaguDistrict

AdminstrativeOfficer, ZonalOffice

RegionalHesawaAdvisor, Mwanza Region

HesawaDistrict Coordinator,MaguDistrict

PlanningOfficer, MaguDistrict Council

Maji Technician,MaguDistrict

MandeleoTechnician,MaguDistrict

HesawaTechnician,MaguDistrict

District HealthOfficer, MaguDistrict

Chairman,ChabulaVillage

CommunityDevelopmentAssistant,

KongoroWard

Fundi, GroupLeader,ChabulaVillage

Fundi, GroupLeader,ChabulaVillage

Secretary,Kongolo Village

Village HealthWorker, KongoloVillage

Village HealthWorker, KongoloVillage

Chairman,IhayabuyagoVillage

Secretary,IhayabuyagoVillage

GroupLeaderand Village HealthWorker,

IhayabuyagoVillage

Fundi, IhayabuyagoVillage

Village HealthWorker,Ihayabuyago

Village

Groupleader,IhayabuyagoVillage

Chairman,NyashigweVillage

Village HealthWorker, Nyaswhigwe

Village

A

* This list is by necessityincomplete.On the village level only thosearementionedthat took active

part in the particiapatory mapping , otherPRA activities,or in otherwaysacted to facilitatethe study.

•

•
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ImmanuelBuguba

MebeaBulambo

RafaelRugata

TobiasNtini

StefanMuragwa

TheresaAndrea

Filemony Karony

EuphraseMusabira

Mr. Nomorow

Mary Pombe

. Au Mohammed

GeorgeMugenyi

.

RogerGöthe

AhmedKisili

CharlesKiberenje

JonathanRugaymukam

Winfrida Mugula

A. S. K. Byejwe

J. L. B. Ndárawa

Amido Kyama

JustiniyanMalko

JuhaniKawinga

EliesaKasabira

Abu Bakar

AhmadaAbdallah

Elita JuliettaKahembe

SimonMazuka

TabuSalingu

SebastianMasu

KarugwaRugarabamu

SwemaKelebu

35

Chairman,Ihushi Village

Chairman,IsangijoVillage

Secretary,IsangijoVillage

Fundi, IsangijoVillage

Fundi, Isangijo Village

Village HealthWorker,MataleVillage

Secretary,IgekamojaVillage

CommunityDevelopmentAssistant,Kisesa

Ward

Schoolteacher,IgekamojaVillage

Secretary,NyangugweWard

RegionalAccountant,KageraRegion

HesawaRegionalCoordinator,Kagera

Region

HesawaRegionalAdvisor, KageraRegion

District PromotionOfficer, BukobaRural

HesawaDistrict Coordinator,BukobaRural

WardSecretary,lzimbiya Ward

CommunityDevelopmentAssistant,

Izimbiya Ward

District ExecutiveDirector,BukobaRural

ShallowWell in charge,BukobaRural

Secretary,KyaitokeVillage

Secretary, NyakigandoVillage

Maji Technician,BukobaRural

AssistantHesawaTechnician,Nyakigando

Team

Chairman,Kijongo Village

District WaterEngineer,BukobaRural

District PromotionOfficer, Kwimba District

MaendeleoTechnician,Kwimba District

Maji Technician,Kwimba District

District ExecutiveDirector,Kwimba

District

District Water Engineer& HesawaDistrict

Coordinator,Kwimba District

CommunityDevelopmentAssistant,

Kwimba

.
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S. S. Z. Lugira

M. A. K. Magohe

L. P. Bulemo

MagaraRutiginga

J. Panga

District CommunityDevelopmentOfficer,

BundaDistrict

HesawaDistrict Coordinator,BundaDistrict

District ExecutiveDirector,BundaDistrict

MaendeleoTechnician,BundaDistrict

District WaterEngineer,BundaDistrict

•
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Appendix 7

Sketch of washing slab in Kwimba
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Appendix 8

A sample of maps of water sources,

produced by villagers in Magu
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